
Introduction

TensCare Eye Massager 
Instructions for use

Name of each part of the product

Massage Head

Sensor Plate

micro USB

ON/OFF

Cap LED

Operating mode

Mode switch: Product has 2 operating modes: 

(1) Mode 1 (nourish and import) and mode 2 (soothing massage). Hold the 
power button to start the machine, the product will automatically enter 
nourishment assistance mode. The product will start to work when the device is 
turned ON and the head of the product is in contact with the skin; and will stop 
working when it is not touching the skin; (2) Hold the power button to turn ON, 
then shake the device firmly or press and release the power button to switch to 
the soothing massage mode. The product will start to work when the head of the 
product is in contact with the skin.

TensCare Eye Massager offers 4 Therapies and 2 Modes listed below:

Ion-import: Improves effectiveness of cream applied by allowing the cream to 
penetrate further into the skin

400C Heat Stimulation: Uses heat to open pores and aid in cream absorption 

Sonic Massage: Relieves eye fatigue and removes wrinkles and eye bags

Blue Light Therapy: Light therapy used to smooth eye contours

Red Light Therapy: Light therapy used to rejuvenate skin cells

Mode 1: Nourish and import mode

Use with an eye cream of your choice.

Mode 1 aims to soften skin around the eye and greatly improve your skins 
ability to absorb eye cream (sold separately). Ion-import technology is used 
followed by gentle heat stimulation which helps to open pores in the skin. 
The sonic massage and use of red light rejuvenate skin cells around the eye 
and further enhances the effects of the care.

When this mode is selected, the Red LED will be visible.

WARNING: Do not direct the light towards the eyes.

This mode features ion-import, heat stimulation, sound wave massage and 
red light (for skin rejuvenation). Heat stimulation and red light function can 
enhance the vitality of the skin cell around the eyes and help open the pores. 
Using the sound wave vibration massage cooperatively can help to absorb 
the eye cream and relieve the fatigue and wrinkles surrounding the eye.

When the metal part of the device is in contact with the skin, you will feel a 
gentle vibration.

Mode 2: Soothing massage mode

Mode 2 is a soothing massage mode that helps to relax and soothe the skin around 
the eye. Gentle heat is applied initially at 400C followed by a sonic massage and blue 
light therapy.

When this mode is selected, the Blue LED will be visible.

WARNING: Do not direct the light towards the eyes.

This mode features heat stimulation, sound wave message and blue light to sooth 
and relax the eyes. Heat stimulation and sound wave massage can relax the 
surrounding area of the eyes and help relieve fatigue. The Blue LED achieves a 
calming effect and soothing massage.

When the metal part of the device is in contact with the skin, you will feel a gentle 
vibration.

It is natural to blink every day. Excessive use of your eyes up to tens of 
thousands of times and old age can cause skin fatigue around the eye and 
weaken the muscles around the eye. This in time with a lack of sleep and use 
of screens causes wrinkles to appear around the eye, puffiness and 
depending on type of skin can also lead to dark circles appearing. The Eye 
Massager is specially designed to take care of your eyes using 4 different 
therapies that aim to improve blood flow around the eye whilst also taking 
care of your skin.

TensCare Eye Massager is an anti-ageing beauty device that offers 4 separate 
therapies around the eyes in one device. The use of Eye Massager is designed 
to smooth fine lines and wrinkles around the eyes, tighten bags under the 
eyes, dilute undereye dark circles and tone skin around the eyes.



Specific uses

1.cuanzhu

2.yuyao

3.sikongzhu

4.jingming

5.si bai

6.tongzi liao

7.chengqi

Dab Eye-cream: Dab the wrinkle cream around the eyes, 
dosage a little more than usual.

Relieve Eye Stress: Touch and press skin gently using massage 
head around the eyes from one side to the other side. Repeat this 3 
times. (circular shape orbicularis oculi muscle grow in opposite 
direction. upper eyelid muscle from back to front,lower eyelid 
muscle from front to back).

How to use

Apply cream around the eye using 
your ring finger. 

In a controlled manner, gently massage 
the temple and below the eye. 

As shown in the figure above, apply 
the massager for about 10 seconds 

per point. Repeat 2-3 times.

Using the figure above as a guide, 
complete 3-5 laps around the eye to 

complete the process.

Charging

Steps of using 

If you feel like your eyes are tired, or have lines and wrinkles around the eyes, or if 
you have dark circles and puffiness around the eyes, you can use the TensCare Eye 
Massager to relax and sooth the area around your eye. 

Turn ON the Eye Massager by holding the ON button down. To change the mode,  
shake the device firmly after turning on or press and release the ON button.  

1. Remove the cap from the top of the device. Hold the 
ON/OFF button down to turn the Eye Massager ON/OFF - it 
must be charged to turn ON. 

2. Apply desired eye care cream or moisturiser around the 
eyes or eyebrow area.

3. Gently massage skin around the suggested area with the 
Eye Massager. Make sure the silver plate is in contact with 
the skin. You will feel a gentle vibration once the massage 
head touches the skin;

4. Please clean the massage head with a wipe or tissue      
after use, and place the cap back on top protect the 
massage head.

Acupoint Massage: Promote blood circulation and act 
shiatsu massage,like Cuanzhu point, Yuyao point, Sikongzhu 
point, Jingming Point, Sibai point, Tongziliao point. Massage 
method: press massage head on the chosen acupuncture 
point, stay for 3 seconds, all actions repeat three times.

Chengqi Point Massage: Apply the massage head onto 
the skin and slide gently on the side of the eye; Then 
repear on the other eye. Repeat it 3 times.

Tongziliao Point Massage: This point is close to crow's-feet. 
Press gently the massage head, slide and lift in 45 angle degree 
towards temples position．If the eye comer skin prolapsed, 
repeat this action several times; if eye corner skin flabby, it is 
recommended to do pull & lift action with the finger. Finally, 
using massage head press temple can relieve head pressure.

Lymphatic drainage: Massage＆press lymph position gently 
above the eyes. It promotes blood circulation and improves 
metabolism and filtration system. 

When the battery is low, please charge the device.

Plug the micro-USB connector into the base of the unit.

Then, plug the USB connector into a computer or a USB adapter.

Charging to full capacity will take about 1.5 hours.

Eye massager

3.7V    320mAh

About 1.5 hour

Maximally about 1w

Output 5V     1A

About 30uA

K-EYEM

2 operation modes

Long press switch, short press switching mode

About 40℃±2℃

Approx. 43g

Product specifications

Product name

Battery Specification

Charging time

Consumed power

Charger requirement

Standby current

Product code

Operation mode

keys operation

Hot compress temperature

Weight of bare machine

Note: In order to better serve the consumers, the relevant parameters of the product may be optimized or 
changed without prior notice, please understand.
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